As a follow up from discussion during last weeks dive club meeting, Michael Smith and I met to
discuss possible dive trips and dates. We developed the below list of proposed dive trips for the
PGI Dive Club from April - October 2018 for your review, consideration and comment. This list
includes day trips, multi day trips, weekday and weekend trips.
1. April 29 & 30, Sunday & Monday- Jupiter with Scuba Works
2. May 12, Saturday - Jupiter with Kyalami (Jupiter Scuba Diving)
3. June 2 & 3, Saturday & Sunday - Singer Island with Little Deeper
4. June 6, Wednesday - Singer Island, dive the Blue Heron Bridge (in water 13:40)
5. June 20, Wednesday - Pompano with South Florida Diving Headquarters
6. June 29 & 30, Tuesday & Wednesday - Tavernier with Conch Republic Divers
7. July 14, 15 & 16, Saturday-Monday - Key Largo with Ocean Divers
8. August 1, Wednesday - Pompano with Pompano Dive Center
9. August 4 & 5, Saturday & Sunday - Pompano with South Florida Diving
10. August 15, Wednesday - Williston at Devils Den Spring
11. September 7, Friday - Venice with Aristakat Charters
12. September 14, 15 & 16, Friday-Sunday - Jupiter w/Kyalami Jupiter Scuba Diving
13. September 26, Wednesday - Williston at Blue Grotto Dive Resort
14. October 7, Sunday - Jupiter with Scuba Works
15. October 20, Saturday - Pompano with South Florida Diving Headquarters
The game plan is generally as follows.......once this list is finalized, any club member who
desires to do a trip (or part of a trip) would be responsible for making his/her own reservations
with the dive charter company as well as any motel/hotel accommodations they may desire. Club
members can set up car pooling as they desire. Dive as often or as little as you want. Boats have
limited space, the sooner you sign up, the better chances you have to dive. Reservations can
generally be canceled a day or two ahead of the dive date.
We'll plan to get phone numbers, web site addresses, equipment rental info, dive costs and any
applicable discounts offered by the dive charters and/or local lodging and reservation process
details for your use. It would be great if each dive trip had a volunteer "Trip Leader" to help
coordinate and convey information such as boat departure times, water depth, vis, water temp
and other specifics applicable to that particular trip.
We can still plan and do longer dive trips, Disney dives, etc. in addition to this list as the club
may desire. Please review the above list of proposed dive trips in order to discuss and
finalize at our April meeting.
Mike Dougherty

